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Priest's death causes reflection on goodness 
It's just plain tough to lose a priest like Father Bill 

Trott. When Bill died suddenly last week at 65 years 
of age, sadness visited the hearts of all who knew him. 
Bill touched many lives in quiet and lasting ways. His 
peaceful demeanor drew people to him. His careful 
attentiveness to others communicated his respect for 
the dignity of every person. And Bill's words to oth
ers — whether they were of consolation, encourage
ment or challenge — were always born of his genuine 
concern for them. People knew him for these qualities 
and loved him for them. 

Even in moments of such sadness the Lord is very 
good to us. That goodness has been evident in so 
many ways in recent days: in the loving response of the 
people of Saint Joseph's, Livonia, and Saint William's, 
Conesus, among whom Bill served as pastor; in the 
faith and affection of those who gathered for Bill's 
Liturgy of Christian Burial at Saint Augustine's, Roch
ester; in the thoughtful homilies preached by Fathers 
Bill Barrett and Ray Booth at the celebrations at 
which we thanked God for Bill's life and ministry and 
prayed for his eternal rest. 

My remembrance of the experience leads me to ask 
your prayers for two intentions: for those whose 
hearts are saddened by Bill's death and for new vo
cations to the priesthood to replace Bill and the oth
er wonderful priests we have lost through death in 

the last two years. 
Even in the midst of sadness there is much to be cel

ebrated. Over the weekend we had the first two of 
three Hands of Christ celebrations at which we hon
or high school seniors who are nominated by their 
parishes for their exemplary service to others. 

You can imagine what a joy it is to be with our 
young people and their families on such occasions. I 
delight in the joy and pride of families who gather in 
support of those to be honored. I am always touched 
by the simplicity and humility of the honorees. Most 
of all, I enjoy these gatherings for the way in which 
they help the honorees know that there are wonder
ful young people all over our diocese who share their. 

values and support them in what they are trying to 
do. For many it's a first experience of the wider 
church of which they are such a vital part 

Another cause for joy in our community celebrat
ed over the weekend was the inauguration of Kather-
ine Keough as the fifth president of St. John Fisher 
College. That event, so significant in the life of die 
college, was celebrated in the context of the Eu-
charistic Liturgy. 

Everything was beautifully done but no part of the 
day was more impressive than die presence and com
ments of St. John Fisher's new leader. I have no doubt 
that President Keough will make a significant contri
bution both to the college and to the community of 
which the college is so important a part. 

One more gathering which bespoke God's contin
uing care for us all: the celebration at St Mary's, Elmi-
ra, on Friday morning of 25 years of success for the 
Holy Family schools. That wonderful, collaborative 
effort among the parishes of Ehnira has ensured the 
opportunity for quality Catholic education for die 
children of die region for a quarter of a century. My 
sincere congratulations to all and my sincere thanks 
for the privilege of participating in such a joyful, 
prayerful event. I wish you many more years of suc
cess. 

Peace to all. 

Outreach at Rochester Telephone... 
Meeting the diverse needs of our community 

Rochester Telephone's Outreach group is 
available for presentations on consumer 

issues, bill analysis, product awareness and 
service information, free of charge! 

• LIFELINE service discount program 
for income eligible customers 777-7068 * 

• Protection of service for special 
needs customers 

• Braille, large print, audio cassette bills, and 
information available free of charge 

• Discounted calling plans available 
for all our customers 

• TTYS are available to rent or purchase 
TTY 325-7692 or voice 777-5761 

• Spanish help lines available 
777-7068 or 777-5761 

• Product and service information as well as 
presentations available in English and Spanish 

Automatic bill payment plan 

Call Pat Grover, 777-6337 or Diana Cardoza, 777-6480 
RochesterTelephone 
A Reliable Rjrt Of W Life. 

A Frontier Corporation Company 

CarbhoBc Courier Shlrfe for Safe. . . 
The Catholic Courier introduces 3 shirt designs, available in 

Tee 5hirte^$KF • Sweat Shirfe^$20es 

(includes tax. shipping and handling) 
A Because life isn't 
always...Our adult shirt features 
the Courier's slogan and a reprint 
of a page one article. 
modeled iy Father Heteel 

f3. I'm a Courier Kld...Our chil
dren's shirt design features Kids 

Chronicle, along with a puzzle for 
kids to complete. 

C On the Move...A shirt 
designed for teens, by teens. 
Shirts available in the following sizes: 
Child S, M, L; Adult S, M, L, XL, XXL 
add $2.50 

Mail with check or money order (payable to Catholic Courier) to: 
Catholic Courier • PO Box 24379 • Rochester, NY 14624-0379 

QTY. DESIGN 
Because life... Tee 
Because life... Sweat 

. Kids Chronicle Tee 
Kids Chronicle Sweat 
On the Move Tee 
On the Move Sweat 

SIZE PRICE 
$10.00 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$20.00 
$10.00 
$20.00 

TOTAL 

Total Enclosed 

In addition to proclaiming rwaderehlpof your diocesan 
rwwspapor. you o ^ h d p t o promote rte readership. 

Name 

Address 

C i t y_ 

State. . Zip_ 

Phonei 
Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. 100% 
30-<Jay money back guarantee. 


